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By M. H. JEWELL.
THE DAILY TRIBUNE.

Published every afternoon, except .Sun
day, at Bismarck. North Dakota, is deliv
ered by carrier to all parts of the city at
60 cents per month, or $0 per year.. The
dally sent to any address In . the United
States uud Canada, postage prepaid, $>>
per year; $3 for six months; $1.50 for
three months.
Published every Friday; eight pages,
containing a summary of the news of the
week—local aud foreign—particular atten
tion being paid to state news.
Sent to
any address, postage paid, for $1.00 for
one year; 50 cents for six months; 25 cents
for three months.
The Bismarck Tribune Is the oldest
newspaper In the state—established June
U, 1873.
It has a wide circulation and Is
• desirable advertising medium.
Being
published at the capital of the state It
makes a feature of state news, of a semi
official character, and Is therefore particu
larly interesting to all who desire to keep
the run of state affairs—political, social
and business.

THE CAT OUT OF THE BAG
The political cat is out of the bag.
The argus eyed political reporter of
the Grand Forks Plaindealer has rifted
the clouds and let the sunlight
through. And this, too, notwithstand
ing the fact that an attempt was mtide
to mislead the Plaindealer man by a
registry for room 264 in the Hotel
Dacotah at Grand Porks, when room
110 was t}ie apartment pregnant with
the political future cxf North DakotaNote the precision with which the
Plaindealer gives numbers of rooms,
umbrella checks, and like important
particulars.
The Plaindealer has unearthed the
whole mystery. It says that Senator
Hansbrouigh, Jud LaMoure and Billy
Budge held a political conference in
room 110 of the Hotel Dacotah. There
were oither politicians in the city, says
the Plaindealer, but it could not be as
certained whether they were at the
conference or at the town pump water
ing the norses.
But the Plaindealer
is satisfied they knew what was on the
string.
Wilth thie exception of Billy
Budge, says the Plaindealer^ all of
those present at the' conference lefit
the city on the morning's trains.
There having been three at the meet
ing and one left behind, the morning

The
trains must have been crowded wilth they divided wilth the boats.
Northern Pacilc secured the haul to
tho two that went away.
The new arrangement!
But the plot grows thicker.
The Bismarck.
The
Plaindealer tells us in the next breaith gives the business to the Soo.
or two-'that "those who are supposed Missouri slope country is discussing
tc be in the ctnfldence of the, leaders the purpose of two surveying parities
are looking wise and saying nothing." which began work in that 'part of
It Js
Here is a distinct, clew. It would re North Dakota a few days ago.
quire no .Shtirlook Holmes to fojjo\f believed that the Northern Pacific
this to tlifr uiirft'veing of .the , Whofe plans an extension from Bismarck
mystery. But •virheri there is addM to south along the riV^r iii order to tlifr
this the startling information thait the Fort Yates country. Cattle is the
"the rank and file
of the party axe principal industry.
In addition to cutting the Northern
discussing the matter from every pos
sible standpoint," the situation is too Pacific out of considerable business
the new Soo extension brings the"road
plain to be mistaken.
Then there is the supreme court into some very choice territory hith
judgship.
We are told that "it is erto monopolized by the Milwaukee.
looked upon as a foregone conclusion Cattle and whealt shipments in the
that the matter was thoroughly dis northern counties of South Dakota east
cussed."
Again is the information of the river are on the increase. The
"that Senator Hansbrough is desirous Soo will divide a nice portion of this
of succeeding himself/ is not denied, business with the Milwaukee.
this also was discussed." While the
BAR THE) TRAMPS.
construction here is a little lame, the
The Great Northern road has just
information is what may be termed
"hot stuff." What a nose the Plain- issued orders forbidding trainmen to
allow tramps to ride on freight or any
dealer has for news!
The Plaindealer says there are class of trains under any circu
wheels within wheels in politics but stances, and insisting that train
admits that not all of them were must be looked over more carefully at
started going at the conference. Ajflter all stops, and the tramps put off.
wading through the Plaindealer's col- Several roads have commenced an in
jimn of information we cannot resist vestigation into the alleged practice
the belief thait the wheels of the polit of trainmen to allow hoboes to ride by
This
ical editor were among those that were the payment of a small fare.
I
practice
will
be
stamped
out.
started going.
And they got a good
start, too!
NOT SO BAD.
Foruim:
There have been so many
SOO CUTS IN
reports of disappointment among
NEW EXTENSION GIVES SOO ROAD farmers as to the crop yield, that many
SHARE OF FORT YATES TRAF have an idea that this year has been
practically a failure in that respect,
FIC.
espeiially in the Red River valley. It
Minneapolis Journal:
The exten
i^ true that ine yields have not been
sion of the Soo line towards the Mis
so large as expected, but there has
souri .river causes another shifting of
been no failure by a long way. Bus
the stage routes of the Missouri river
iness men assert that collections are
section of the Daicotas. The Soo is
not bad, that they are not dissatisfied
about completed to Pollock, within 20
with results thus far and feel that
miles of the river and Ft Yates.
A
things will come out all right, in har
large majority off the freight and pas
mony with the first class trade during
senger business for the fort and all of
the summer.
that part of interior Dakota will be
done by way of the new station. For
The Great Northern Coal company
years the stage lines from Bismarck of Fargo with a capital of $100,000
have had this traffic which in summer has incorporated in Delaware.

like that"—and (the order Is sent out the •mail-order houses.
Fight them with their own weapons
of town.
The retailer would be aggrieved if —good advertising.
Have a well-kept mailing list, just
anybody were to intimate to him that
THE ASSASSIN.
the mail-order houses away off in the as they do.
Upon his outcast corpse the quicklime
Buy as much newspaper space as. you
big cities had more classified knowl
; , feeds,
edge about the people in his territory eati Afford, and fill it with good bus
Tiie silemt Earth, unwilling, hide3
iness talk—sitore news.
than he .possessed himself. , ,
• hil' bones,
Send out a bright lititle booklet at
,
Yet
he
seies
the
result
oi
tliat
knowl
Sad {Memory shudders at his (Mitcdsft
edge ' eirery, dayr-^tgJbgues seat into certain seasons.
ttaW some little package slips
And Speech would strike his name iiis town arid |jfersM§tit$'-followed up printed, and gee ithat one goes out wilth
wilth
good
literature
until
orders
re
frctaii out her tones.
each bundle.
sult.
E'en to the worms his festering corpse
Take half a dozen articles from the
How many retailers have a carefully
denied,
"
t
kept mailing list? How many see to catalogues quote the catalogue prices,
Despised of Man, accursed of God,
it that they not only have such a list, and iput your own prices beside them.
he lies,
Show your trade the folly of order
but that the people on that list are kept
Where Earth, ashamed, puts forth her
constantly in mind of the fact that ing 'goods by mail, paying freight
weeds to hide
they sell certain things at such and charges, etc., when they can buy them
His grave and her owfc shame from
just as cheaply of you; have the ac
such prices?
mortal eyes.
The retailer has the remedy for this tual goods to Belect from and keep*
In some deep darkness, shunned, ac mail-order nightmare in his own their money at home.
cursed and scourged,
Dont call on their town pride—
hands.
In depths of gloom whetre not an eye
Give them good and
Study the methods of the mail-order that's whining.
may see,
houses—it's a queer game that two sound reasons—hard-dollar reasonsShall speed and shriek for mercy, all canit play at, you know.
why they should buy of yoU instead of
unheard,
If you have any inducements to offer the mail-order houses.
His ou'bcast soul for all Eternity! f that
th: will keep trade at home—don't
Be up and doing, blow your born,
eep a good thing to yourself—tell infuse some new enthusiasm into your
w
MAIL ORDERS
yoi customers about it.
ybur
advertising. Show the peoole of your
If you can sell goods as cheaply, or town that you are very much alive;
WHAT>
LOCAL
MERCHANTS cheaper, than the mail-order house— that your goods are just as up-to-da'-.e
SHOULD DO TO HEAD OFF THE your money drawer won't show it, if and fresh and good, and cost just as
BIG DEPARTMENT STORES QF nobody outside of yourself knows it.
lilttle as any they can buy out of town.
THE EAST.
Now here's a straightforward ques
And so you will live content in the
A cry is going all over the country tion;
"What are you doing to keep enjoyment of the trade that is yours
that the big mail order houses with trade at home?
by right.—Advertising World
their ponderous catalogues are driving
Are you talking interestingly in your
the country retailer out of existence.
newspapers about the new goods that
FOR SALE.
In almost, every recent convention just caime in, how good they are, how
Throe hundred tons of hay; highly
of stalte associations some one has lititle they cost, whaJt they are, what a bred brood mare® and colts from 1 to
risen to explain.
And the plaint is good store you have, about your bright, 3 years old, a fine lot, and one-third
usually this;
clean stock, and how well you can the price charged for same grade of
"We can sell just as cheaply, and, serve your trade?
breeding (but not as good individuals)
in some cases cheaper, than the mail
How often do you go down into your on breeding farms east and south, will
order houses, and ye!t our customers pocket and pay the printer for pro discount 10 per cent from cash price
persist in sending their money away ducing a handsome little booklet?
to all parties to whom I am indebted.
ffirom home; in paying freight charges,
Do you ever gelt out a little paper off
WM. A. BENTUEY.
and so on; in selecting from a cata your own, and fill its columns with
logue, instead of the goods themselves. bright and chatty talk about your
WHiATS* YOUR FACE WORTH?
The trouble is that they don't know goods and service?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if
that we can do just as well, or better,
Does your trade know as much you have a sallow complexion, a jaun
for them at home."
about your store as it does about the diced look, moth patches and blotches
Tie last sentence tells the whole inside of the big miail-ord^r house cat on the skin—all ^signs of liver trouble.
story—the people don't know.
alogue?
Hut Dr. King's' New Life Pills give
""The mail-order house sends its cat
Answer these questions satisfactor clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex
alogue with its alluring low prices— ily,^and there won't be so much talk ion. Only 25 cents at P. C. Reming
'" why Jones never advertised any prices about the "ruinous competition" of ton's drug store.
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MEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS
Overcoats.
Black diagonal cheviot,
velvet collar, a ^
good overcoat $3*5^
Black and blue Kerseys,
velvet collars, well
lined, splendid
garment
7-50
Black and blue Kersey,
all wool, fast
colors ....... II.OO
Black and gray Meltons,
cassimere lined, very
durable gar- Q
ment
O»00

Fall and Early Winter Announcement

Our stock of goods for this season is so large and contains so
many genuine bargains, that it would be practically impossible to
even mention all of them. But if you will come in, look through and
make a fair comparison, not only with home prices, but with prices
given in catalogues sent out by eastern houses, we feel confident of
being able to satisfy ^ny one that it wall not pay to send away for
goods, say nothing about taking chances on getting what you don't
order.
<
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MEN'S SUITS.
Homespun gray, extra
heavy, in two qual
ities,

$4.75 and $5.00
Cheviots, in black, blue
and gray, our best
values,

$5.00 and $6.00
Heavy Worsted, dark
blue, reduced to

Ulsters.

—

m

PRAIRIE BREEZE;

Black and gray, very
heavy and durable,
with storm collars,
splendid value
at ...
S-OO
Irish Frieze, black, all
wool and well
lined
Q.OO
Chinchilla, in black, blue
and Oxford, strictly
all wool, very high
rolling collar,
worth $16, at I2«00

Gray and brown, double breasted, good
colors,
.$1.40

$7-50

All wool blue Cheviot, double breasted
and well made
$2.25

All Wool blue Uniforih
Suits,

Dark blue Worsted, diagonal, coat, vest
and short pants.
$2.25

Hartv
Schaffhefl

.00

We also carry better grades, with vests,
and full line of children's suits, sizes 3
to 8 years, both vest and vestee suits.

Clothes

Corduroy suits
in several qual-

Full line of boys Reefers, Overcoats and
Ulsters.

UNDERWEAR.
FOR COATS
O'1

We carry a full assort
ment of the North
Star Fur Coats—
Every garment
guaranteed
not to rip
and free from
imperfections,

vr

•I W

YOUTH'S SOlTS
SIZES 14 T0 20

Wool fleeced, double; front jand back, best in the
f/
market at price, per garment
47a2^
Natural wool, heavy weight, fine finish, per
garment
.........
All wool ribbed, very heavy, per garment.
|,00
Wright's health underwear, heavy wool fleeced,
pet garment
I .OO
Other grades at proportionately low prices. Full line
of Boys' and Children's Underwear..
'

•

Black and blue Cheviots, very^ ;
nice suits, at. . . . * * i
$ 3 » 0 0
• '-*=».•

*

carry the well-known ., *

A good coat at,
'
0oc
Shfeep-lined coat, good value,
.
*.
.
$2.75
Sheep-lined coat, very^ good duck, doublebreasted, high rolling sheep collar, very
' ' ;,i
warm garment
, t% v ^^ / 4»Io
Shefej>-iined Ulsters, good duck, full leiigt&f
6.50

Plack Cat" Hosiery
in Bdyfc* stockings and half hose.
-

-SB!

J

.

. 'V :

Gray mixed,, very heavy, aU > Y^l
wool, splendid wearing suit.. 5*

!§tst

mdrth star fur cq#t

--<S

Striped Worsteds, at........ i /

1

All wool, heavy weight, blue
serge, one of our best
IO.OO
.
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*
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HATS & CAPS
Men's and Boys' Winter
^ Caps, all shapes and
4 styles,

Soy
«•

•-
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